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$$25 JACKETS FOR $$9,98

820 Jacket ! for S7 08 , 17.50 Jacket* for

6.08 and $12 JaokeU for $4,08 ,

JACKETS MUST BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY

Biggest Clank Sale of the Season It I *

Ab.olatelr Chance far You to-

liny a Dollnr'n Worth of-

Clauds for About 4O Cent *.

We ar. dreadfully overstocked on Ladles'
Jackets and have decided to close out every

Ingle Jacket la our establishment Imme-
diately

¬

at a greet sacrifice. They are all
the newest , nobbiest and the latent style
Jackets , made by the best fac'orles In the
United State*. Everybody knows that our
Cloak department was started bran n w this
fall , so you are sure of seeing nothing but
the very newest garments. Cut this ad-

vertisement
¬

out and bring It with you so
you can see for joufaelf that every word
tated la this advertisement Is the absolute

truth. The entire stock of jackets has been
divided Into six lots , as follows :

All 25.00 jackets for I99S.
All 20.00 jackets for 798.
All 17.50 jackets for 693.
All $12X0 jackets for 49S.
Misses' and child's jackets.
All 7.50 jackets for 293.
All 9.00 jackets for 198.
These jackets we have In every conceiv-

able
¬

atyle , chado and design and made up-

in every kind of cloth Imaginable. Nearly
all of them tire satin lined und handsomely
trimmed. Each and every jacket Is abso-
lutely

¬

warranted to be the very best In
make , style and finish. Terms are all cash ,

or >,4 cash and the balance within thirty
days. This Is a chance of once In a life
time. What would be finer for Christina *
than an elegant stylish jacket bought at
less than % the usual price. Extra sales-
people

¬

bate been engaged to wait on all
customer *.

Open evenings until Christmas.-
Lome

.
euuy if jou v lsa to avoid he rush

later on-
.PEOPLE'S

.
FURNITURE & CARPET CO. ,

16th and Farnam 8t9.
Extra We have decided to make great

reductions also In silk waists , ladles' skirts ,

Bilk underskirts , collarettes , etc.

Masquerade on the lagoon Thursday eve.

BOSTON STOIIES OPEN EVENINGS.

Special Bale of Crockery , Toy *, Etc. ,
on Onr Third Floor.

AND STILL THE CROCKERY SALE ) DOES
ON.

Grand special bargains for today. Never
irere there such crockery bargains In Omaha ,

Fancy gold decorated plates , largo and
mall size , 9c each , worth 25c.
Fancy gold decorated platters , lOc , worth

COo.
Fancy gold decorated cake plates , Cc.
Handsomely gold decorated sauce dishes ,

Jc each.
Individual butter plates , Ic.
After dinner cups and saucers , lOc , worth

25c.
Glass sugar and cream pitchers , Ic.
Salt and pepper shakers , 3c.
Opalescent wpoon holders , 5c. t

Large gloss pitchers , lOc. fl

Very large Ice water pitchers , 850. f ,

8 , 10 and 12-Inch plates , IBe. |j
Odd cups and saucers , Ic.
Plain white china plates , 3c. M

Glass cake plates , 3c.
Glass cake plate*, lOc-
.Nickeltop

.

syrup pitchers , Imitation cut
gloss , lOc.

Cream pitchers , Sc.
And hundreds of other crockery and

glassware bargains on third floor.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

FUNERAL OF MRS. HAN8COM-

BentBtas of One of Omaha' * Pioneer
Women Followed to the Grave

by Sorrowing ; Friend *.

The funeral service* for Mrs. A. J. Han -

9in wen held at 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon

¬

at the family residence at 2001 Douglas
street. The halls and parlor* of the home
were filled with friends of the family who
bad called to pay their last respects to one
they bad known for years , for a large per-
cent of those present were those whose
names have been connected with the history
of Omaha for year* back. These , with the
one In the casket before them , bad been
present at every atep made In advance by the
city until the parlod of lite had been
reached when each wondered who would be
the next to go , breaking the circle of the
hardy pioneers.

The cak t was in the parlor , almost sup-
ported

¬

by a bier of flower *.' These were sent
loose and In boquets , with a liberal num-
ber

¬

of designs. AH the rooms were rich
with their perfume. It required two car-
riage

¬

* to convoy the floral tribute * to tbo-
cemetery. .

The services were conducted by Dean
Campbell Fair of Trinity cathedral and the
Episcopal service for the dead was read by
him , assisted by the Trinity choir , which ,

in addition to the regular muslo of the
ervlce , Bang "Jesus Lover of My Soul. "

The dean read a selection of scripture , and
spoke a few comforting words for the mem-
bers

¬

of the bereaved family. At the close
of the service the remains were taken to
Prospect Hill cemetery to be Interred in the
family lot there. The following were the
pall bearers : B. B. Wood , H. W. Yates ,

J. H. Mlllard , Dr. George L. Miller , W. H-

.McOord
.

, J. 0. Cowln , M. Barlow and 0. E.-

Yost.
.

.

When you ask for De Witt' * Witch Hazel
Balve don't accept a counterfeit or Imitation.
There are more cases of piles cured by this
than all others combined.

ASSOCIATED CHAIUTIES.

(' Teat Demand * Upon the Association
for Coal.

The trustees , on account of an empty
treasury , are compelled to appeal to our
benevolent citizens for funds to purchase
200 tons of coal to distribute this cod! sea-
ion anaoragst the aged , sick nnd worthy poor
of our city.-

Th
.

applications are numerous and press-
ing

¬

and require Immediate attention. The
board , therefore , hopes to have a liberal and
early response to their necessitous appeal.

Checl-s payable to the "Associated Chnr-
ltles"

-
will be thankfully received nt 1S10 SU

Mary' * avenue.
JOHN LAUGHLAND. Bejretarr.

THOS , L. KIMBALL. President

r
Same Train

New Name
Our 4:55: p. m. train for St. Loul §,

heretofore known as the Exposition
Flyer , now bears the name of th. Bt.
Louis Flyer.

Travelers who take it do so on the
distinct understanding that it ! the
newest , the finest , the fastest , the best
equipped train between Omaha and St.-

Louis.
.

.

Remembth. . hour of departure
4:65: p. m.

TICKET OFFICE !

1S02 Farnam St. Telephone 250.

NEW DEPOTt-
10th and Mason Sts. Telephone 12 $.

KELLEY , STICER & CO ,

Special Bale of line BOOM ii Our Shot De *

partment ,

LADIES'' 13,00 SHOES AT $1,98-

Thl * Week We Will Sure YOB One
Dollar on a Pair f Ladle * ' Fine

Shoe * Special Bargain *

la Mine * * Shoe * .

Ladles' vlcl kid button shoes , welt soles ,

coin toe , at |1D8 ; regular price , 300.
Ladles' vlcl kid shoes , turn soles , coin toe ,

either kid or cloth top , at 1.98 ; regular
price , 3.00 ,

Ladles' tan , welt sole bals , .coin toe , at$-

2.CO ; regular price, 350.
Ladles' best quality patent leather bals ,

turn sole , silk veiling top , at 3.60 ; regular
price , 500.

Ladles' and mines' spring heel shoes ,

either button or bals , slsei 2V to 5, at 1.EO ;
regular price , $3.16-

.Mlsse

.

* box calf ball , sizes 11 to 8 , at 1.50 ;

regular price , 1.76 and 226. ,

Misses vlcl kid bals , extension soles , round
toe , at 1.60 , worth 200.

Misses' vlcl kid shoes , either bals or but-
ton

¬

, at 145.
BOYS' TAN BALS AT 1.98 , REGULAR

. PRICE, $2.76-

.We
.

have a large stock of warm lined
overshoes , rubbers and leggings at popular
prices. KELLEY , BTIGER & CO. ,

Farnam and 15th Sis.

TAKES TIIIIEE ) MEDALS-

.Dlat

.

* Drctrlnir Company at Omaha
Exposition.

Two gold and a silver medal have been
awarded to the Val. Dlatr Brewing company
on Us products by the Transmlsslsslppl and
nternatlonal Exposition at Omaha , which

hag recently been brought to a successful
conclusion. The gold medals were awarded
o the Val. Blati export beer and to the

Val. Dlatz Malt-Vlvlno for quality , In com-
petition

¬

with the world , and the silver
medal was awarded on the- general display
of products made by trie company at the
exposition. The managers of the brewing
company are much elated over the awards ,
as they have a right to be , for their products
were not only brought. Into direct compe-
Itlon

-
with the leading brewing companies of

this but with those of many of the coun-
tries

¬

of the old world.
The medals are circular in form , the

center figure , 'In relief , being that of Com-
merce

¬

, with factories , railroads , mines and
other suggestions of ths Industries of the
country In the background. On the reverse-
s a wreath of laurel and in the center the

nature of the award is engraved. The gold
and silver medal * are alike in design and
are about two Inatos'la Jameur.

The Malt-Vlvlne. upon which the company
s awarded a gold medal. Is a nonIntoxi-

cating
¬

tonic , prepared to retain all the
strength of the hop * and malt by a process
which Is known sdonethe Dlatz ..com-
pany.

¬

.
The Blau Brewing company has passed the

salf century line line* It was organized and
is now one of the leading brewing plants
of the United Btate * .

T. B. Ifrrl* Start* the fall Rolling,
We kavs s ld Christmas (Uppers early In

the season , but the trad* this year beats
the record. Bverr day th. demand for our
Xmas slippers increases , for our prices have
caught on-

.Men's
.

vat. trlai. kid slipper*, our price $1-
.Men'

.
* GMT* vlcl ktd slipper* our price

$1.26-
.Men'i

.
Faust tan goat slippers , eur price

11.50-
.Men'

.
* Romeo vlcl f kid sltopers. ur price

$1.60-
.Men'

.
* tan opera ohrom * hid slipper*, our

price 12.00 ,
Ladles', solid comfort feh slippers , our

price 1.00 ,
Ladles' brown Juliet fur-trimmed illppm ,

our prloe Hi 10-

.Ladies"
.

basket ototh warm lined slippers ,
our price 160.

Ladles' Quilted black Juliet drew slippers ,
our price $1.80-

.We
.

are pushing coin toe , kid tip ladles'
hoes for $1.50i-
We are pushing extension sole ladles'

shoe * for $2.60-
.We

.
are pushing bull dog shoes for men at

$2.00.We
.

are pushing triple sole winter shoes
tor men at 12BO.

Our $20 gold piece goes Saturday night
9 p. m. ' T. B. NORRIS.

1413 Douglas St.
Agnes V. Swetland , M. D. , will give a

course of medical lecture* . Illustrated by-
etereoptlcon, at Crelghton hall , Fifteenth
and Harney streets. The first lecture will be
for women , given Wednesday afternoon , De-
cember

¬

II , at 2:80: o'clock. Admission , lOc.

Good skating on the lagoon.

Merchant *' Beaa Cl h < Notice.-
A

.
new rule .baa be a adopted that no per-

son
¬

can deposit more thaa three coupons
with any one merchant on the same day-
.HUCANT

.
HU-CANT HU-CAN ? HU-CAN7

-"
Masquerade on the lagoon Thursdayeve ,

Merchant *' Bean Clab Notle * .
A new rule has bean adopted that ao per-

son
¬

cad 'deposit store than tare * coupons
with any one merchant o* the same day-
.HUCANT

.
HU-OANT HU-OAN7 HU-CAN ?

Ak for an Extra Bessloa.-
At

.
a meeting of the Commercial olub ex-

ecutive
¬

committee , held at noon yesterday , a
resolution was adopted , asking President
McKlnley to call an extra cession soon after
March 4. next , for the purpose of considera-
tion

¬

of monetary matter * ,

The subject of a beet sugar factory was
taken up and discussed , but no action was
taken relative to the matter.-

Messrs.
.

. Chase. Steel and Utt were ap-
pointed

¬

a committee for the purpose ef con-
ferring

¬

with the secret and fraternal socie-
ties

¬

of the city , looking to asoniolldatlon of
the Interest* so far ad erecting an audi-
torium

¬

for their Joint occupancy la con ¬

cerned. The Idea , as expressed at the
meeting, Is to have the building contain one
large hall for public purposes , and a number
of smaller ones to be occupied aa lodge
rooms.-

M.
.

. C. Klbbe was adopted ae a member o
the club , his name having been propose *

some time ago.

Overcome evil with good. Overcome your
coughs and colds with On , Minute Cough
Cure. It I * so good children cry for it. It
cures croup , bronchitis , pneumonia , grippe
and all throat nd lube dlseviei.-

MAGNIPICBKT

.

TRAIN * .

Omaha to Chicago.
The Chicago , Milwaukee * St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Juit Placed in service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at-
C:45: p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m. and
leaving Chicago 1:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8:2u: a. m. Each train Is lighted
throughout by electricity , has buffet smoking
oars , drawing room 'sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-
tween

¬

the two cltiei. '
Ticket offlce, 1504 Farnam street , and at

Union depot.

Jail Short on Blanket *.
Some complaints have come from the pris-

oners
¬

In the county jail to the effect that
they have not had blankets enough to keep
them warm during the cold nights , and that
the heat has been shut off. Sheriff Mc-

Donald
¬

said Monday that the county board
has ordered the purchase of a lot of new
blankets. The old blankets had become
worn almost threadbare and had be n cut

, up Into two and even four pieces. The
sheriff alio explained that the heat would
be kept on all night during the cold nights.

Her Grand European hotel now open. Ele-
gant

¬

rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and grill
room. Cor. 16th and Howard.-

F.

.

. O. Johnson's swe t cider. Aik your
crocer for 1C

BOSTON STORE 9ELLB MORE SHOES.

Today 1OOO Pair * Ladle * ' BO *
Black Overa-alter * *o , oa-

Mala Floor ,

TODAY A GREAT SHOE SALE
ON MAIN FLOOR ,

Embracing all the latest novelties In shoes
and slippers for men , women and children ,

AND IN THE BASEMENT
A big lot of warm lined rubbers and fancy

slippers.
IN BASEMENT-

.Ladles'
.

slippers , 29c , B9o. 75c , 8tc , Otc-
.Men's

.

slippers , 4lc , 69c , 66c , 75c , 89c , 98.
Boys' , misses and child's slippers , 39c , 49c ,

B9c , 75c , OS-
c.Men's

.

shoes , 98c , 1.59 , 1. 8.
Child's shoes , 39c , 69c , 65o, 75e , 199.
Men's buckle arctics , 79o.
Boys' bi.cklo arctics , C9c.
Child's buckle arctics , JSc-
.Men's

.

1.00 warm low overshoes , 60o-

.ON
.

MAIN FLOOR.
Novelties in flne shoes-
.Ladles'

.

7.00 "Roxane" high cut , fancy
jeot , with plain leather or real Louis XV
heel , go on sale at 4.

Ladles' $6 dress shoes In all the new styles
go at 3.00 , plain or fancy vesting tops.

Special prices on 3,000 pair* more ladles'
shoes at 1.60 , $ l.i 8 , 260.

INFANTS FANCY SHOES , S C , 600.
600 pair of infants' fancy soft sole shoes ,

worth up to 1.00 , go at 39c and BOc a pair.-

MEN'S
.

CUSHION INSOLE SHOES.-
Dr.

.

. Reed's celebrated cushion Insole shoes ,

regular price $6 , on sale at 4.00 on malaf-
loor. .

All other kinds $5 men's shoes go at 3. ,

Also big lot men's 3.60 shoes on sale
at 198.

And one lot
GRAND BARGAINS IN BOYS' AND

YOUTHS' SHOES.
Special lot of sample pairs of boys' and

youths' shoes , worth up to 3.50 a pair , go-

at 1.26 and 160.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.-

N.
.

. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

NOTES FROM JHE CITY HALL

School Board Member * Talk of What
Chance * They Want Made IB

the Charter.
President Jordan of the Board of Educa-

tion
¬

has appointed Bandhauer , Sears and
Thomas upon the special committee which is-

to consider amendments'to the school laws
of the state for submission to the coming
session of the legislature. The remainder
of the committee is made up of President
Jordan , Superintendent of Schools Pearse
and Secretary Glllan. The time for the flrst
meeting of the committee has not been set
yet , but will occur in the near future.

One of the most important matters that
the committee will discuss and which will
be of interest to the taxpayers will be a
proposition to reduce the Interest that out-

standing
¬

warrants draw. The rate at pres-

ent Is 7 per cent and this becomes a consid-

erable
¬

source of expense to the school dis-

trict
¬

during the course of the year. For
example , there are outstanding-at present
about $100,000 worth of school warrants upon
which Interest is accumulating at the rate
ef 19.44 a day.-

H
.

is the Intention *o reduce the Interest
to 8 per cent at least , and possibly to 5 per
cent. Some ef the members of the board
are of the opinion that the latter rate is too
low and that consequently there will be no
demand for the paper. Others , however,

think otherwise and find themselves sup-

ported
¬

In this opinion by School Treasurer
Edwards and Deputy Fead , who do not be-

lieve

¬

that any difficulty will be found la
floating warrants at 6 per cent. It the 3

per cent reduction is made the saving to
the school district will run into four figures
annually.

Several members of the board , Bandhauer
being one of the most prominent in the num-

ber
¬

, are desirous of seeing some changes
mad * Inthe compulsory school law and the
law providing for truant officers. Such laws
exist on the statute books today , but they
are aot very rigorously enforced and, la fact,
are looked upon as being dead letter* . Some
provision Is desired that will result IB a
strict enforcement of the law and (he com-

mittee
¬

will bs asked to draw up some sort
of an asnwdBent.wltto this object In view.

Than MM to be Che most tanportaat mat-
ters

¬

thai are demanding attention , although
a variety ol miner changes will probably
be suggested and something will be done to-

do away wtth conflicting sections In the
present school cod-

e.Hlh

.

School Bond* Waiting.
The Board of Education does not seem to-

be decided yet just what , if any, steps It
will take to further establish the legality
of the school bonds voted at the last elec-
tion.

¬

. While most of the members are of
the opinion that a majority of votes cast for
the proposition and not a majority of vote*
cati. at the election Is required to pass a
bond proposition , yet some of them do not
believe tnat this fact has been sufficiently
established in order to secure a good
premium for the bonds in the financial mar ¬

kets.
." 11 is not settled what course will be pur-

sued
¬

regarding thla matter ," say * one of
tie! members of the board. "The question
will probatJy be raised when the bonds are
published and are offered to the state auditor
for registration. Either the auditor will re-

fuse
¬

to register them or else some one else
wilt raise a question of Illegality. It may be
that some member of the board will do this.-

In
.

eltker case the question win be submitted
to the supreme court as speedily as possi-
ble.

¬

."
Bids for the printing of the bonds are be-

ing
¬

received by Secretary Glllan this week
and will be submitted to the board at the
next meeting. It Is estimated that a month
will be required to print the bonds.

Smallpox I * Abating- .
The smallpox situation In the northern

part of the city Is gradually clearing. No
additional cases have been reported , the
quarantine has been raised upon one of the
afflicted families and in the next few days
another family will be freed and all the
other people who were stricken with the
disease are reported to be recovering in a
satisfactory fashion.

The smallpox sign that baa been taken
down was tacked on a house at 2419 Temple-
ton street. ThU family was the flrst that
the disease Invaded , three members of it-

'being sick since the early part of November.
All haVe recovered. Of the three sick peo-

ple
¬

in another family In the Immediate
neighborhood , two have almost recovered
and would not need to be quarantined ex-

cept
¬

for the condition of the third person. '

The latter is also gradually recovering and
the same report comes from the cases on
North Twentieth street boulevard and Man-
derson

-
street.

Opening; North Thirteenth Street.-
Silas

.
Cobb , Harry Deuel and George > *W-

.Shriver
.

have been appointed by Mayor
Moores as the Board of Appraisers to assess
the benefits and damages that will accrue
from the opening of North Thirteenth street
from a point a half block north of Nicholas
street to a point a half block north of Clark
street. The ordinance declaring the neces-
sity

¬

of opening the street was passed on
Its third reading at the last meeting of the
council. The appraisers' fees have been
paid by the property owners who are Inter-
ested

¬

In the opening of the street.

Application * for Liquor Licence.
Applications for liquor licenses are begin *

nlng to pour In upon Clerk Davis of the
Board of Fire and Police Commissioners. Yes *

terday the total number was 185 , while twen-
tysix

¬

druggists had filed their applications.
Druggists appear to be a little dilatory , aa
the number of applications filed is but one-
third of the number that were Issued this
year. All applications for both kinds of
licenses must be filed by Thursday , accord-
ing

¬

to the resolution recently adopted by
the police board.

The sooner a cough or cold Is cured with-
out

¬

harm to the sufferer the better. One
Minute Cough Cure quickly cures. Why suf-
fer

¬

when such a cough cure is within reach ?

It is pleasant to the taste.

I

BOSTON STORE I1UYS SILKS.

Mast Woadevfal Parohae of Silk
a * and Hemaaat * Brer Shown.-

SALS
.

BEGINS TODAY.
2.50 SILKS FOR 490.

Thousands of yards of high cost , richest
quality , plain taffeta , heavy brocades ,
changeable* , plain colored silks , black bro-
cades

¬

, bayadere effects , many of them worth
up to 250. and in lengths from 3 to 15
yards , on sale on two bargain squares at-
49o yard.

750 FIGURED DRAPERY SILK. 15C.
1,000 yards drapery silk , beautiful new

combinations and latest dealcns for mantel
drapes , window drapes , sofa pillow linings
and thousands of other purposes for holiday
presents. Actually worth 75c ; on sale at
lOc yard.
4.00 SILK REMNANTS , 150 AND 25C-

EACH. .
Remnants of silk In lengths from H yard

up , Inthe richest quality ever shown In-

Omaha. . Many of them actually worth $4.00-
yard. . Largest variety of colorings and de-

signs
¬

ever shown In our store ; on sale ac-
cording

¬

to length of remnant at IBc and 25c
for entire remnant.

SILK REMNANTS. 50 AND IOC BACH.
Remnants for fancv work In rich silks ,

plain and fancy colors In lengths from Vt
yard up ; on sale at Be and lOc per remnant.

SMALL SILK REMNANTS. 1C AND 20.
Short remnants of silks , useful for fancy-

work , doll dresses , trimmings and hundreds
of other purposes ; on sale at Ic and 2c for
entire remnant.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.-
N.

.

. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

Good skating on the lagoon.

The Cud any Packing company of South
Omaha are sending free , to any address ,
their new premium catalogue , containing all
sorts of suitable and seasonable holiday
gifts , given away to purchasers of Diamond
"C" soap ; or it may be obtained at your
grocer's ,

Murray Hotel , Omaha. Rates , 2260.
Nat Brown , Prop.

Announcement * .

, The Crolghton-Orpheum theater offers Us
regular mid-week matinee today. The mati-
nees

¬

at this house are very popular wtth
the children and ladles of the city because
of the exceptional conveniences Manager
Rosenthal has placed at their dlHpoaal.
Matinee goers will always find special
features given In every act for their benefit.
Children must be amused , Manager Roeec-
thal

-
argues , and so there are always feat-

urea that are especially appealing to them.
With the IHtle ones the nine Nelsons , the
great acrobats , five of whom are little tots ,

are sure to make a big hit , while the adult
feminine portion of the audlenco will ad-
mire

¬

Pauline Hall and the acting and ex-
quisite

¬

gowns of Beatrice Morel and. George
C. Davis will amuse , while "The Great"-
Durno will mystify. Minnie Renwood Mlriad
will with her beautiful dances dazzle and
bewilder.

The boneless sisters Leamar will give a
special act. Rlloy and Hughes' "nigger"
singing and dancing and the Abacco broth-
era In their comedy athletlo act end the list.

The closing performances at the popular
Trocadero are destined to be remembered by
amusement lovers as one of the very best
of the many presented since the opening of
that successful resort. No pen picture can
give even the faintest conception of the

I beauty and realism of the color creations of-
Bolaret , queen of light , and her wizardlikee-
lectricians. . They are something never be-
fore

-
attempted In Omaha and arouse at

each performance evidences of breatblees
Interest and the keenest admiration. The
Aklmoto troupe of royal Japs is putting on-
a variety of new and thrilling acts la bal-
ancing

¬

and gymnastics this week. The
superb sketches ,by Odetta and Seymour , the
club swinging by the Barretts and the musi-
cal

¬

sketches by the Craig trio each bring
generous rewards of applause. Each Is a
clean and finished performance. At the
matinee Thursday afternoon no refreshments
will be served. .

BeaesU Concert.
The rector ol All Saints church , assisted

byseveral of Che most popular musicians
of Oaaha, Is engaged in getting up a benefit
concert to , aidof a most deserving family
in great distress. .The concert Is announced
to take place ;lnkCrelghton hall n xt Friday
evening. Tickets have been placed at the
low price of , 2fc cents.

., . , Mortality Statistic*.
Ths folio wing1 births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

to ih* health commissioner during
the twemty-four hours ending at noon yes-

terday
¬

':

Births Fred NachtlgaH , 2020 South Twen-

tieth
¬

, boy ; Frank Clark , 1422 Sherman ave-

nue
¬

, boy ; Michael Kracher , boy ; Ivor Jen-
sen

¬

, Fifty-seventh and Howard , girl ; C. E-

.Elolng.
.

. Twenty-third and Vlnton , girl ; O.

Smith , 1714 JJorth Twenty-fifth , boy ;

Jones, 1136 North Seventeenth, boy.

Every-
Body

-

GETS A GOLD MEDAL ! NIT-

.It's
.

one of the strange occurrences at all
expwltlons and it will probable continue
so at all future expositions

But ef course the public are not long In
ascertaining the genuine. When a man tells
the truth he bos no fear , and invariably
makes his clalm'good. It's the way with

KRUG
CABINET

Oh ! excuse us, we should have added
"bottled beer. " IT was given THE gold
medal. Krug Cabinet might be mistaken
for "draught" beer, while it did not even
get a"mention ," but "bottled" Cabinet
beer that Is put from the keg (draught
beer) into bottles , DID get THE gold
medal. There was no "draught" beer tasted
b'y judge* , jurors or anyone !

FRED KIUJG BREWING CO. ,
XOOT Jackson Bt. Tel. 420-

.Dr.

.

. Jno. Roy, Chiropodist ,

N hoWayaln < .

Warts , . superfluous hairremoved with electricity.

8 year * experience.
years In Omaha.

ROOM IS. FRENZEB-
V BLOCK.

IIAYDKN BROS.

Special Holiday flalei.
See Santa Glaus In the basement In tbo

afternoon and evening. Grand display of
toys and holiday good * of all descriptions
nt lowest crlccs.

SPECIAL DRK83 GOODS SALE.
BLACK CREPON8 are. all the raso. Wo

have twice aa many cropons as all the other
merchants In the city and we defy any other
housn to show as Rood crepons for |3.00 per
yard as we are showing tor 11.BO and 175.

FRENCH FLANNELS in dots , itrlpcs ,

gourds and all the up-to-date styles , for
shirt walats , dressing sacks , wrappers , etc. ,

at 39c , 49o , COc. See our 25c and 29c all-
wool dress Roods for school dresses. You
can't buy such Roods In tKe city for less
than tiOc.

SWEET COUNTRY BUTTER. 12 0-

.Wo
.

just received a large lot from the
country ; inoet of It Is as good 01 creamery.

Large Valencia raisins , per lb. . 44c. Gen-
ulna Old Qov't Jiua and Mocha cottce , 2Gc ,

Strictly fresh eggs , guaranteed , 20c. New
condensed mince meat , per pkg. , 7Vic.
Bright red cranberries , per lb. , Gftc. New
cleaned currants , per lb. , 7c. New Cor-

slcan
-

citron orange and lemon peel , worth
40c lb. , only 20c. 3lb. cans tomatoes , solid
puck , 7c. 2lb. cans com , only 6Vc. 3lb.
cans peaches , ncars or apricots , 12ic. 2lb.
cans California plums , only 12c. New
California prunes , only EC. J-lb. cans lard ,

18c. California hams. EC. salt pork. EC.

Fresh spare ribs , Sc.IIAYDEN BROS. .
Open evenlnga until Christmas.

Two Trains Dally ,

via UNION PACIFIC ,
for Denver and Colorado points-
."Colorado

.

Fast Mall. "
Leave Omaha 4'35 p. m. today ,

Arrive Denver 7:35: a. m. tomorrow.-
"Colorado

.
Special. "

Leave Omaha 11:55: p. m. today ,

Arrive Denver 2:55: p. m. tomorrow.
City ticket office. 1302 Farnam street.-

A

.

10-word want aa coets you but 85 cents
for 7 days In the Morning and Evening Bee.

PERFUMES FOR CHILDREN

. We have this year an especially complete
line of PERFUMES Intended for children

that In moderate priced attractive pack-
ages something put up to please the eye
nnd nose see list below :

! ColRiUes "Younp Peoples' Perfumes"
small box with 4 bottles. 26c box.

Very pretty basket with gold cord decora-
tions

¬

and amaJl bottle extract very neat
25c.

Pretty box containing Cake Perfumed
Soap small bottle sachet powder and nice
bottl * perfume , per box , 3oc.

Very "Juvenile" box with two small
cakes perfumed soap and small bottle good
perfume , per box , 25c.

Small bottles of extract with sprinkler
top stopper In crab.apple violet white
rose , etc. , per bottle , lOc.

Small boxes , 3 cakes , Kirk's Juvenile Soap ,

per box , lO-
c.Colgate's

.

Vlorrls Soap , small cake , per

CLongVcen bottle Violet water , sprinkler
top , a me bargain , 23c.

Pretty envelopes flne Sachet Powder , leo
each. *

We sell 1,000 kinds perfume.
Write or call for perfume catalogue.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. ,
1513 Dodge St. - Omaha , Neb.

Christmas
Goods

Suitable for Sensible Christmas Presents
Traveling Seta , 50c to 20.00 each ; Card

Cases , Pass Cases , Letter Cases , Pocket-
books

-
, Bill Books , Hair Brushes , Mili-

tary
¬

Hair Brushes , Nail Brushes , Com-

plexion
¬

Brushes , Hand Mirrors , TrlpH-

cate
-

Mirrors , etc-

.Gunther's

.

' Famous Christmas Candies

Choice Cigars

All popular brands. Email boxes put up
expressly for Chlrstmas presents , $1.00-

each. .

Perfumery

Finest American and French goods in
bulk and In FANCY CUT GLASS BOT-

TLES
¬

, lOc to 5.00 each. Call and ex-

amine
¬

our stock before buying.

Open All Night. No Fancy

J. A. Fuller & Co,
Cut Prloe DraKBlit * .

Corner 14th and Douglas Sts.

Highest Award

Mean * everythlnt there Is nothing higher
and there can be no award above it. The
fact of our brewery having received THE
ONLY HIGHEST AWARD ON BEER by no
means implies that H did not have plenty
of competition , for all breweries represented
at the Transmlsslsslppl received official in-

vitations
¬

to oomnete and all who had suffi-

cient
¬

confidence In their products did so-

.We
.

entered the contest without fear or fa-

vor
¬

, relying entirely on the merits of our
beers. Our victory Is complete , our awards
above all others. Highest award on draught
beer. Gold medal on bottled beer.

Omaha Brewing Association ,

Telephone 120-

O.High

.

Glass
Dental work performed for our patients at-

a reasonable expense for the past eleven
years ID Omaha bos demonstrated to the
public the success of our methods in filling
teeth and Inserting artificial sets. It's al-
most

¬

an everyday occurrence to see a $5.00-
or 17.50 set of teeth that we made eight to
eleven years ago doing good service and ap-
parently

¬

as good as over ,

Bailey , the Dentist ,
3rd Floor Paxton Blk. ,

16th and Farnam Sts. Telephone 10S5. Lady
Attendant.

!

A DEEP CUT.
New Pianos in Walnut , Mahogany , Oak and other
fancy cases at

$135, $165 , $185 , $225 and $235.-

Chickering

.

Grand. $110.00-
.Knabe

.

(Ebony case ). 10000.
Organs from. $ 10.00 upward.S-

telnway

.

, Ivers & Pond , Vose , Emerson & Sieger planoa at holiday prices.
Pianos rented , tuned and exchanged , Easy monthly payments. Telephone , 1625
Write for catalogue , prices and te r-

ms.Sehmpller
.

& Mueller,
BTEIN'WAY * SONS REFIIESENTATIV ES.

1313 Farnain St. Largest Music Dealers in the west

Bee , Deo. 14.

to yet him.
*

It your mind runs in the direction of wearables for
young man or old here's a list of things that will
help you. Wo guarantee quality. We guarantee
pric-

e.JffancicerchiGfs.

.

.
Japanese silk , lOc , 15c. 25c , 35c, 45c. 75 cents. Some very -beautiful
things In the most nrtlsttc design * nnd colors at 45 cents ,

Cotton mixed 20 cents. 25 cents. 33 cents. All wool 45 cent * . A splendid
line In heavy silk , white , bitiiked or mixed colors , 75 cents. Kxtraheavy cnslimcro and all silk , in rich colors. 1.00 , 1.25 , 160. Theseare very cheap.

'ippers.
Good everyday velvet sllppcrn 60 cents. Wo have never seen similarquality sold for less than C cents. Bent embroidered solid leather count-
ers

¬
76 cents. Good nil loather In kid , froat. calf nnd stal , 100. 1.25 , 160.The finest kid lined Russia leather Jl.VH ) ; never sold elsewhere for lees

than 250. Better see thcso tod-

ay.Umbrellas.

.

.
We don't think there was ever a better offering In men's umbrellas than
the 600 we put on sale this morning nt J2.90 each. Sterling silver orna-
ments

¬
, line horn handles , latest , styleB , latest Ideas , every one hollow rib-

bed
¬

, parncon frame , 26 or 25-Inch length , and not one. in the lot no , not
one north less than a Jive dollar bill. -v-

We have Gloves , Suspenders , Fancy Hosiery , Smok-
ing

¬

Jackets , Bath Kobes , Night Gowns and a whole
lot of etceteras that we'couldn't begin to describe
to you. Come in and see 'em.

1414.1618 Douglas St.

Christmas Shopping
our store. Many useful and ornamental pieces for any
member of the family. ,. ..

This handgotne rocker , richly This elegant'man's reading
, highly polished in-

f
, has reversible hair filled

olden oak or imitation ma-
hogany

¬ cushions , frame is solid oak , nicely
, leather beat , <tCE finished , adjustable back, (tLQp-

rice.price ipO . . . . , JPO
India Stools , 80c to 1.25 Oak Parlor'Stands. . 70o
Foot Stools , 85cand 1.25 Ladies' writing" desks
Iron Beds 1.75 Dressing Tables . . . . 6,75

Wo show largest stock of Christmas Rockers In the west.
Bee our basement for bargains.

Open evenings until Christmas.

> GRAND DECEMBER CLOAK SALE

HAYDEN AT ONE-HALF PRICE ,

This month we undersell the world t
We are turning the cloak world topsy turvy. W are

selling hundreds of up-to-date jackets at January , February
and March prices. Our recent spot cash. purchase at 88 l8o-
on the dollar gives us the advantage above all others

2.50 7.50
for ladies'tailor-made
jackets in heavy for man tailored
black beaver meltons jackets in the all

silk faced with wool kerseys , cater*

high storm collars , pillars , meltons and
all new , dart sleeve , whipcords , in the
worth 6. new blues , new tans ,

$5 for ladies' man browns , mixtures ,

tailored jackets , all blacks and reds , all
silk linedsilk lineddart sleeve throughout
strictly man tailored , prf-
oct

-
in boucles , kerseys , fit and hangj worth
astrakhans , worth 10. $ ltj.

.
.I-

iji

Our New York buyer purchased from the well known
house of James M. Creery & Co. , New York's foremost manu-
facturers

¬
of America , 200 samples of their finest imported silk

waists arid silk underskirts at one half oil. Just in time for
Christmas selling. Only one of a kind.

3.98 3.98
for 7.50 silk underskirts in for silk waists in all the newchangeable and plain covers. shades and all the new styles7.50 worth at least 8.
for rustling taffeta silk under-
skirts

¬ $6,98
, in all the new shades

and all the new styles , noth-
ing

¬ for choice of any imported
like them shown before in sample silk waist worth from

Omaha , worth from $15 to$25' $15 to 35.
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

HAYDEN BROS
Selling the Most Clothing in Otnahft.


